10TH SESSION OF THE 40th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Thursday, October 13, 2016

I. Attendance
B. Absent: Lorelle Jackson, Jenifer Adigwe, Natalie Torressday, Jeremy Cash,

II. Call to Order
A. 5:36 pm

III. Approval of the Minutes
A. October 6th & September 29th Minutes Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. GotchA+ Team-Oli Bearden
   i. Study App
      • Students helping other students
      • Building study habits
      • Point system for studying
      • Eventually there will be tailed tutoring
   ii. Survey: Market and Data Graphic Research
      • Can also schedule an individual interview
B. Student Leadership Center- Lauren Lopez
   i. Student Leadership Center
      • Homecoming Storytelling Brunch Style
         i. Chicken and Waffles
         ii. UC Denman Ballroom
         iii. RSVP Required on RowdyLink
      iv. What is Leadership?
      • Leadership Catalyst
         i. November 5th
         ii. Sign-up on RowdyLink on SLC page
         iii. One Day Event

V. Announcements
A. Phi Sigma Pi
   i. Fundraising Event at Pallidum
   ii. $10 tickets
   iii. $15 Combo Tickets
   iv. October 21st 8:00pm
   v. Kevin Hart What Now Tour
B. Athletic Advisory Board-Pancham Shah
i. Thank you for your help with Athletic Advisory Board
   - Brett
   - Miranda
   - Rachel
   - Terralyn

ii. Need more people to join the council
iii. Let us know if you want to help

VI. Open Forum
   A. Mr. UTSA Platform Idea Mikel Moore
      i. Creating more international volunteer opportunities for UTSA students
      ii. Great way to expand the UTSA’s outreach
      iii. Example trips: Guatemala, Panama
      iv. Time frame: winter break
   B. Pancham Shah
      i. Grand Opening of Aquatics Center
         - Thursday Oct 27th
         - Food, drinks and giveaways
      ii. Rowdy Hunt October 28th
         - Prizes & free t-shirts

VII. Unfinished Business
     A. None

VIII. New Business
     A. In-House election College of Education and Human Development
        i. Larissa Reyna
        ii. Motion approved for an exclamation vote
           - I’s have it
           - Larissa Reyna Approved
     B. Senator Oath
        i. Larissa Reyna
     C. Motion
        i. “The Chairman entertains a motion to reallocate $200 of the $700 Civic Engagement Fund to be used for Golf Cart Parade purposes.”
           - “So Moved” Motion Carries
           - Will cover trophies for golf cart parade and large sheets of cardboard for the golf cart parade
           - Cardboard will be for all organizations to use
           - Approve
             - i. Asia Marshall
             - ii. Bhumi Patel
             - iii. Carlos Chavez
             - iv. Carolyn Campa
             - v. CJ Arguello
             - vi. Cody Keifer
             - vii. Derek Vazquez
             - viii. Forrest Wilkinson
             - ix. Henry Araiza
             - x. Hugo Guerra
             - xi. Joe Sanders
             - xii. Joshua Mazariegos
             - xiii. Julieta Nelson
             - xiv. Justin Guerra
             - xv. Katie Falconer
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xvi. Larissa Reyna
xvii. Mariah Crippen
xviii. Matias Chavez
xix. Patrick O’Donnell
xx. Rachel Seitsinger
xxi. Roberto Viera
xxii. Samantha Holub
xxiii. Sony Bruno
xxiv. Terralyn Wilburn
xxv. Tomas Bello
xxvi. Victoria Rodriguez
xxvii. Vivian Cortez

• Disapprove
  i. None
• Abstain
  i. Oli Bearden
  ii. Miguel Sosa

IX. Standing Committee Chairs
A. Academic Affairs – Aileen Montana
  i. Virtual Tutoring w/Margret Floyd
     • Working on the feasibility
  ii. Vivian-Bachelor of Arts of Science in Psychology
     • Need more faculty to have the Bachelor of Science
     • Vivian.CortezSGA@gmail.com
  iii. Homecoming
     • Try to attend all the events you can
     • Be sure to take care of your homework
  iv. Aileen.MontanaSGA@gmail.com
B. Business Affairs – Marcus Thomas
  i. Meeting w/ Hillary Klingman
     • GPS shuttle Trackers
       i. Still in test mode with Verizon
     • Peanut Butter Campaign
       i. 333 jars of peanut butter collected
       ii. 192 tickets paid with peanut butter
       iii. $9,285 saved
       iv. 700 lbs donated to the San Antonio
     • Steak N’ Shake
       i. No timeline
       ii. Will need more time to move equipment
  ii. Marcus.ThomasSGA@gmail.com
C. Student Affairs – Sidney Montero
  i. Meeting at the Rec Center w/ Mariah
     • Pool will be opening
     • Calf Machine
       i. Removed because it was outdated
       ii. Looking to replace it
  ii. Yoga Day w/Forrest for finals
  iii. Relationship w/ Veterans
     • Will have a drive to send care packages to active duty military members
iv. Homecoming
   • Make sure to attend at least one event
v. Sidney.MonteroSGA@gmail.com

X. Chief of Staff and Director Reports
   A. Kelly Zoch
      i. Summit Video
      ii. Brittany & Jordan
         • Sunday Window Wars will be at 3pm
         • Wednesday Comedy Night
         • Thursday Golf Cart Parade
            i. Hour long shifts
            ii. Various jobs
            iii. Mandatory attendance
            iv. At the UC Lawn
         • Friday Best Fest
            i. Sign-up sheet going around
            ii. Selling corn in a cup
            iii. Must sell until 10:00pm
         • Keep a positive outlook throughout homecoming week
      iii. Adrian UTSA DAY
         • 8-2pm
         • Sign in sheet on group me
         • Contact Victoria for event info
      iv. Kelly.ZochSGA@gmail.com

XI. Executive Reports
   A. Speaker of the Senate – Terralyn Wilburn
      i. Shoutout Lorelle for Fright Fest
      ii. University Appointments have been made look out for an email
      iii. Dodgeball Jeremy to Mariah
      iv. Terralyn.WillburnSGA@gmail.com
   B. Secretary – Carla Juarez
      i. Thank you, Senators, for being timely about attendance emails
      ii. Active Members will be added to the Contact Sheet
      iii. Remember you MUST sign in for GA
      iv. Carla.JuarezSGA@gmail.com
   C. Treasurer – Colton McDaniel
      i. Rachel is now assisting to the Treasurer
      ii. Remember there needs to be a minimum of a week to for purchases for SGA
      iii. Colton.McDanielSGA@gmail.com
   D. Vice President – William Trynoski
      i. Next GA is Golf Cart Decorating Party!
      ii. Attendance is mandatory fun!
      iii. We are “The Year of the Best to Come!”
         • Best First General Assembly
         • Best Recruitment
         • Best Summit/Retreat
         • Best Vice President (Kidding)
         • And we will be the year of the Best Golf Cart Parade!!!
      iv. William.TrynoskiSGA@gmail.com
   E. President – Andrew Hubbard
      i. Meditation Room
         • Hawthorne Room
• Monday-Friday 7am-6:30pm
• Coming up soon
ii. UTSA Day
• Saturday 15th 8am-2pm
iii. Memorial Garden
• A way to remember roadrunners who have passed
• University is raising money for memorial garden
• https://fund.utsa.edu/OurPlace
iv. Andrew.HubbardSGA@gmail.com

XII. Advisor Report
A. Barry McKinney
i. Homecoming
• Pick up flyers
• There will be ads on the radio
• Please review dates and times of events
ii. Professionalism
• Need to maintain a clean office
iii. Football
• Had a great win last week
• Looking for a win with Rice and UTEP
iv. Memorial Garden
• Spread the word about donating
• Be sure to donate yourself
v. Barry.McKinney@utsa.edu

XIII. Adjournment
A. 7:07 pm